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OHn U UM CHU OF COVENANT SCORES CART LOADS

J--- CLUB STARTED TODAY DEDICATED TRASH MOvE
March

1888
first THREE DECADES March

1918
first. '

IfllE DOING POLICE

'
i

Ghairman Little and MernbersJ Sermon Preached by Rev. Dr. People Generally Have Taken
ot: iLxecutive Committee - Alexander Soriint-Unm- n Kindly to Advice to Clean

Yards and Plant

park Benches Thrown into
Greenfield Lake Identity

of Miscreants Unknown

rrhp week-en- d in police circles was
fpature and the Monday's

Very, Optimistic Services at Night

Oh March 1st we celebrated our thirtieth anniversary. '
Our three decades of business life have developed an institution of strength, service and character.,'
This is an appropriate occasion to tell our many friends and patrons that we deeply appreciate their
steadfast support and busin3ss interest. ....... x . .

.The experiences of THJJITY YEARS in operating a Bank and Trust company have increased our
capacity for usefulness, and and our effort shall be toxmake THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS AND

TRUST COMPANY even more helpful and efficient, and always a constructive influence in our
community.

To those who are not yet among our list of patrons we again renew our invitation to become
acquainted with us and our methods.

The big drive throughout ' the city Scores of carloads of trash were
and county, looking toward the for

The Church of the Covenant, erect-
ed, by Dr, James and Mr. W. H.
Sprunt as a memorial to their pa--
1OTTCI KJff fVAvei AIavama.

ptC in Recorder's court was light,! moved this morning and the work Is
being continued this afternoon, themation or New Hanover's "HmlHuninteresting m so far as new

a
was concerned. The officers,

Kver were sent out during the nitial day of clean-u- p week showingclub began this morning under the was formally dedicated yesterday
direction of Major Joseph W. Little morning. The dedlcatorv sermon was that residents are covopemtinsg in

every possible way with the health
authorities, Food Commission and

2t were or a re--of which.inns. nuuc
The stack of..producing nature. other organizations, interested in 'the

and. will be pushed throughout the preached by Rev. Dr. Alexander
week. Armed with lists containing Sprunt, of Charleston, S. C, a brother
the names of , individuals, firms and ot the builders, and pastor of thecorporations who are known to be First Presbyterian oliurch, of
sufficiently "fixed" financially to take Charleston. The Service was largely
membership in the club, the work was attended and the evening service, held

BPrtreant's desk thisIII w' O - The Wilmington Savings & Trust Companyremoval of all trash from the premreports . a a fnrlnm And I cvr -
ises. This clean up will be followed
by the planting of "war gardens."

The Rotarians set everyone think
No. 110 Princess Streeting Saturday afternoon when they

formed at Fifth and Red Cross and,

"--
--.nrnmS

a" the extra penny war stamp
recently went onto cigarettes.

jJ matters reported, however, were

lipoUce were called to
during the afternoon, headquar-J-L

being advised that a crowd f
trs rrirtrr In tho tin Hanoi

oegun ana tnere win be no let-u- p un-- as a union service of all the Presby- -

til New Hanover's allotted number of terian churches of the city, saw the
members, one per cent of the popula-- auditorium filled to overflowing,
tion of the . county, has been secured. Helpful addresses were made at the
Chairman Little and members of the evening service by Rev. Dr. John M.
county executive committee are very Wells, Rev .Andrew J. Howell, Rev.

garbed in overalls, paraded through
the principal down town streets,

,$ 400,000.00
$3,500,000.00

Capital and Surplus
Resources . . . . .

optimistie and reel that little diffi- - A. u. McCiure and Rev. Dr: Alexan- -were t?ujji&-u- .
.

beys

using the equipment of the street
cleaning department. This, coupled
with the advertising that has been
done through the mediu mof the san

1 amusement or tossing culty will he experienced in lining up der Sbrunt. Special musical selec- -pleasure anu
i 1 - Vl f. (llA lCklADuntucD iuvu vu.a iw11 the parK . a tnose wno are so fortunate as to be tions by the choir ana the singing

financially able to take membership of old and familiar hymns was a itary police department by the Healthn this , club. 1 Work similar to that feature of both the morning and eve-- hiDIED IN NEW YORK.EFFECT IS BEING FELTDepartment and by the Food Commit
sion, with the assistance of the Boystarted here is also in progress in nlng service. ,

fathers came to Wilmington Saturday
night, loking for them, and learned
that three boys answering to theii

investigation was promptly maae,
L the boys left prior to the arriral
If the officers, and the gentleman
I norting the matter was unable to

to the identity of the mischiev-- L

nnps Some little expense will

the remainine 95 codnties of h The dedicatory services were made Son of Mrs. A, B. Van Buren Passed.State, and in event New Hanover more beautiful because of their sim--
Hon. Iredell Meares Now

Scouts and pupils of the Williston In-
dustrial school, has turned the
thoughts of all to cleaner premises
and the planting of back yard

ails to get the number of members Blicity, being almost of an informal
Away Yesterday.

News of the death of Arthur Van
description, had bought tickets , arid
boarded the train for Florence, S. C
The gentlemen followed and ofund.tforhpd to reclamation of the Working in Wilkes Countyexpected of her the stain will always nature. The sermon was by Rev. Dr.

be there. Reports from other coun-- Sprunt, and a short address was made
ties, are that they will get" the min-- P? Dr-- James Sprunt on the signifi- -

OB uv

benches.
a rlosp watch was kept on the

Buren, small son of Mrs. A. B. Van
Buren, of this city, which occurred in
New York yesterday where he was re

The school children have been ask
them.

(

Mr. Hinnant Returns.mum number of members for their cance of the memorial window. Mr. The following from The Wilkestrilliston Industrial school during the
.im Mr. J. J. Blair, superintendent clubs and would round up the maxi- - w--' H- - Sprunt spoke briefly, voicing

ed to plant and have shown a will-
ingness to comply with the request.
Numerous receptacles of trash could

cently taken for treatment, was reJournal, published at North Wilkes-boro- ,

showing that the yeomanry serv- -,f tho city school system, haying mum within the limit placed. the builders' hopes of the great and Mr. Odis B. Hinnant, city boy'
work secretary, returned from Netrceived here yesterday and the sympa-

thy of the entire community is extendmniained to the police, that some be seen in front of scores of housesTne only requisite for membership lasting good tnat may come of the
n the club is thdt the anDlicant arree new church. York yesterday morning. Mr. Hln., believed to be boys, was using ce being rendered by Iredell Meares,

2sq., of this city and others, is hav-n- g

its effect in Wilkes county, will
nant was called to New York wtth4this morning, awaiting the arrival of

the street department's carts. Wil- -. 'school building as temporary ed the bereaved mother. The remains
will be brought heret for funeral and
interment. Announcement of funer other prominent boys' work secrets,

ries, for a conference with John. Rbedding quarters and, that the window
.nrtiiin had been torn down and ap--

to buy $1,000 worth of thrift and war Dr-- Sprunt spoke from the thirty-saving- s

stamps during the year. No second verse of the twenty-secon- d

one is allowed to invest more than chapter of the gospel of Matthew: "I
$1,000 in these stamps although am the God of Abraham, the God of
every member of the family can buv Isaac and the God of Jacob. God is

al services will be made later.be read with interest by friends- - of
Mr. Meares here. Says The Journal:

mington has begun her annual clean-
up and within a few short weeks gar-
dens will replace the ash piles and
trash heaps of the winter.

-f- witlv used for bed covering. Mr. Mott, in regard to the extension oi
the boys work along broader and"Seventeen War Savings Societies

Kair has offered a small reward for more effective lines. He stopped. 0&organized, and more than 25 addresses Boys Located
The three boys from Clinton, Hubindividually. The stamps do not have not tne God of the-- dead, but of the at Richmond, Va., on his way home;delivered by Messrs. Meares, Wright,wards became St. Andrew's church.

jridence looking toward the arrest
jnd conviction of the guilty parties.
Thm far. however, the, police have

to be purchased at one time and the "ving. His subject was the "The Cowles, Hackett, Hendren, and oth for a consultation with State official
of'the Y. M. C. A. -- "?

ert Lee, Allen. Beatty, and Joe Robert
McLamb, whom the police were askedlimit of purchase is based on matur- - Covenanting God," and his discourse This is now a large and growing con

gregation, occupying the large buildity value. Membership in the club is was powerful and interest compelling. to search for Friday night, were locatbeen unable to find anything wrong
ihmit the building. The school prop- - ing on the corner of Fourth anda promise to save systematically, to He stressed the happiness derived ed yesterday, by their fathers , at .forto Kican women resident iVK

ers, in a campaign of the county has
resulted in creating a general awaken-
ing among the people, and now it Is
a daily occurrence to sell several hun-
dred dollars' worth of War Savings

rtv is to be kept under close wafch, refrain from unnecessary expend!- - from naming the church the Church Florence, S. C, and sent to their homes New York city have formed an aux; 1
jiMFever. and trespassers are to be tures and non-essential- s, to encourage OI in . covenant, Decause tne cove- - at Clinton last night. The boys

Campbell streets. In connection with
this church is a beautiful and well-equippe- d

building for Sunday school
and social work, given by William H.

lliary of the American Red Cross. ;

dalt with summarily. thrift, and. all members aeree to se-- nant, ne said, piays an important
Stamps to the citizens of Wilkesjture as many additional members as Part m Dfttn the religious and civilThe officers were called to various

'actions of the city to disperse crowds county. tmiitiw.iiiimH,Sprunt as a memorial of his parents ifiiHiitniimimniiiflniiiiiniiiimninntnmuNiimiHimmnmtniiiiiiHminnimmtminiiniHpossible. M"e or tne individual. WiiiliUUHIMiiiiHiMiililtllllllllllililiinniiiifiiniiiiiiiitf iiiiivititiisiiiuiuiisiiiiiifliiifliiiiiiiiiniiiiiiBiimtiiiiiBiii"Hon. Iredell Meares, of Wilmingand other founders of the churchNew Hanover's minimum member- - H traced the covenants that Godof small colored boys who had gath
ton, one of the State's leading attor A"In 1865, after the close of the Warship is 330. There is no maximum. had made with His people from theered and while remaining within the tg Ourinnouncinneys and recent candidate for GovBetween the States, Mr. Sprunt foundlaw so to speak, were causing an Chairman Little believes that the re-- covenant with Adam, His covenant

quired number will be easilv secured with Abraham, with Moses and on ernor, and field representative fromed the business of the present cottonnoyance to citizens. These grmups
ire always dispersed without arrests. office of Col. H. E. Fries, has deliveredexporting house of Alexander Spruntand that many additional ones will down through the ages of Jewish his

three addresses in this city, at the& Son, which has its main office inagree to the $1,000 DroDOSition The tory. And God, he said, covenantsas there is really no technical charge
Commercial Club on last Thursdaythat can be preferred against them money is equally, if not more so, aa, now HIs Pople no less than He Wilmington with six branch office

in the United States and Europe. night, atthe Graded school auditoriumgo long as they do not violate the law safe when invested 'in these stamps aia at tnat time.
last Friday evening, and at the Union"Mr. and s. Sprunt brought fiveas though it were in the stronsest Members' of the congregation werey ordinances.
Meeting Sunday night, in which hebank of the city, or for that matter, given Deautmmy printed cnurch calTwo or three store doors were children i'h them to America, aud

four others were born to them inthe strongest and biggest bank in endars, carrying the program of thefound open during the night and the has brought out in detail the reasons
which led up to and caused the UnitedWilmington. The oldest child, Marmanagers of these places promptly the country. Purchase of these aa-- 8 services, a History of its organ

garet Tannahill, was married in States ta enter this war. Being a mannotified. No robberies were reported stamps gives the government the nec-- lzation an.d a roster of the church
April, 1871, to B. F. Hall, of Wilmingfor the week-en- d and the police feel essary funds for the proper prosecu- - memoersnip. ine iouowmg is tafcen of broad public experience and having

dealt actively in pblitics, Mr. Mearesthat they have about stamped out the tion of the war and above all, it en irom ine cnurcn DooKiet ton, and after 43 years of happy mar-
ried life, died in April, 1914, leaving
her husband and seven children to

has acquainted himself with the taskMore than 15 years ago. at a meetepidemic which was threatened to as courages thrift, a lesson the American j J.that is now before America, and ining of the session of the First Presbysame serious proportions a week ago. people is admittedly in need of.
his adresses has. caused the citizenryterian church, the matter of the es- -Headquarters officials in Winston cherish the sweet memory of her un

selfish and holy life.Salem estimate that there are at least tablishment of a church in the east-- of this section to feel the responsi-
bility as it has-nev- er. felt before. InLITTLE GIRL DEAD. 25,00fr meri and women in the Statel ern section t our city was the sub- -

f Milliiieifri
I Opening

for
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Tuesday and Wednesday
Marck 5tk and 6tk

Skowing a Most Com.
prekensive Selection

1 ofFaskion's Newest
I Creations in

"At the date of the laying of this
comer-ston- e the other eight children

Remains Carried to Jamesville for
enumerating the many v things that are
now confronting this government and
the American people, Mr. Meares has

who are In position to invest iff war ject tnougnt and oiacus-saving- s

stamps to the extent of $1,000. sIon- -

This, of course, includes the stamps "By some, the necessity was thofi
are still living, inheritors of the bless-
ings of their Godly parents, and bring'nTUhSral and-Interme- nt.

The death of little Virginia Dare, made the following statements, whichthat have already been;, purchased by tnougnt to oe remote, nut tnose with
the daughter of Mr. and these particular Dersons. a vision oi tne future spoKe lor sucn

ing forth the fruits of righteousness
from the seed sown in their youthful
minds. In the order of their ages
they are as follows: James Sprunt,

Mrs. J. E. Evans, 316 South Second An accurate count of the members acuon as would prepare tne way for
of all societies formed will be kept tne time when such a church must bestreet, occurred at the James Walker

Memorial Hospital, at 8 o'clock yes at headquarters in the Twin City and prgamzea. Mr.s Sprunt Wood (widow of tjhe be
loved physician, Dr. Thomas Jjterday morning. She had been ill what New Hanover and. Wilmington Colonel Walker Taylor, a Ruling
Wood), both of Wilmington, N. C;only two weeks, and her death is accomplished, be it much or little, will oi tne larst cnurcn, on Decem- -
John D. Sprunt, Berkhampstead, Engbe in black and white in that city, Der 1S,A1 at tne request or tnegreat blow to her parents. She was

of a happy, sunshiny disposition and land; Rev. Alexander Sprunt, D. D., 1and -- either credit or shame will be pastor, purcnasea a corner lot at Fir pastor of the First Presbyteriani great favorite among the children.

this paper has selected as the leading
thoughts.

"It is regretted that each speech of
Mr. Meares cannot be published in
detail, but practically all issues which
deal directly with the people of this
community are reproduced:

"We did not want this war; did not
incite it; did nots provoke it; and did
not enter it until Germany by her
ruthless submarine policy, which de
stroyed our ships and drowned our
citizens, and by her violation of In-

ternational right, even to trying to in-
duce Mexico and Japan to make war
on the United States, left us no other
alternative.' "

reflected on the citv and countv. teentn ana Market streets, with a
church, of Charleston, - S. C: T. E.ho will miss her greatly The drive began this morning and view or nIding it until nuch a church
Sprunt, William H. Sprunt and Mrs.persons are lending a willing ear. Al-- as naa Deen considered mignt oe or

re&dv manv havp been fonnd who nn-- 1 ganized. Anna Sprunt Munds, of Wilmington,
The remains were taken on the

northbound train this morning tc
Jamesville, Marion county, the for-
mer home of her parents. Mr. Evans

N. C; Mrs. Jeanie Sprunt Holmes,derstand the formation of the club "In the years 1913"-191- 4 a very rapid
of Washington, D. C, widow of Dr,perfectly and are only too glad to "be extension of our, city to the eastward

enrolled as members. There will be 60 increased the population of thisi? superintendent of the large plant J. A. Holmes, the founder and firs
director of the United States Bureau3f the Appomattox Shook Company no Tet-i- m throuehont the week and section that the need for a church
of MinesWaco, a few miles out from Wil whMi th curtain is rune down dn and Sunday school was admitted.

"Besides these eight children, theremmgton, on the W. C. & A. Saturdav afternoon next Wilmineton "At this time our Heavenly Father

Spring Millineru

J. H. Rekder & C
are 33 grandchildren and 20 greatnr. and Mrs. Evans have many and New Hanover are expected to be DUt In tne nearts of those through

jointly enrolled as one of the banner whose love and devotion this churchmends in the citv who will symoa EMPLOYS NEW MANAGER.grandchildren, all baptized members,
and all who are over 12 years of agethize with them deeplyMn the loss was made possible, the desire to acsocieties of the State. communion members of the Presbycomplish this end and a small numberw weir little daughter,
terian church and giving promise o WMof Presbyterians then residing in this exemplary and useful lives. w . r . SS 1..'part of our city were commissioned

MR. .SMITH THE SPEAKER I 615-617-6- 19 N. Fourtb St WiiminAton ito secure a suitable site for this Among the descendants of these
godly parents are one Presbyterian

GOLD BOND CLOTHES.
-

Shrier & Sons Have Taken
Prominent New Line.

on church.I. X 11;
SS . 9 'Auiscussed "Intearlty." Before the minister, two foreign missionariesAfter mature consideration it was niitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiisiiiitiiitiiiimiviiniiiuiiuiiiiiiir

and another preparing for the foreignYouths of the City Yesterday Messrs. I. Shrier & Sons, southeast aeciaea iae lucauon seieciea years pe- -
missionary field, and serving the twoThe City Boys' League met yester corner of Front and Market streets, rore was tne Dest ror.many reasons

one of the leading clothing merchants and this lot was purchased Novem- - churches with which they were conay afternoon in the boys' lobby o
nected in Wilmington are three Rulne y. M. C. A., for the last of a series in Eastern Carolina, has recently tak- - Per xyio.

Efficient Laundry Man Assumed
Charge at City Laundry.

Mr. J. O. Hinton, general manager
of the City Laundry, has secured the
services of Mr. B. W.. Hedden, of
Spartanburg, S. C, as manager for the
laundry. Mr. Hedden has already ar-
rived in Wilmington to assume his
new duties, and expects to be here
permanently. He has been connected
with this line of work for 26 yeass
and eomes highly recommended.

Mr. Hedden came direct here from
Petersburg, Va., where he has just
completed the installation Of a large
laundry, costing about $200,000, which
will be used largely by Camp Lee.

Mr. Hedden will not move his fam-
ily here for the present, but expects
them to come during the summer.

ing Elders, three deacons and many SUBURBAN SCHEDULEen on the Gold Bond Clothes, one of as tne pians ior tms cnurcn were
the best-know- n and most prominent developed it was found the original

oi spring lectures. Former mayor Jos.
D' Smith was the speaker for the afte-
rnoon. His subject was "Integrity,"
jich he stated was one of the

of man-m- a kin tr Mo was n in.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 4TH, 1918.of the several lines of clothing car-- grouna woma not accommoaate tne
ried by this well known and popular structure; therefore, a second ,lot to
establishment. They started an ad- - the west of the property was acquired
vortisine' camnaien in The DisDatch April 4, 1916. WINTER PARK, WR1GHTSVILLE, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACHJ resting speaker, and th boys gave
iMt. Fridav' and Mr. I. Shrier stated "Plans and specifications were pre-- f

WESTBOUND.this morning that on the strength of parea ana Duuaing was Degun in tne EAST BOUND.
.the business in this paper a large summer or lsio. ine corner-ston- e

Leave
"Eleetrle
Centre"

others doing active work as private
members, both in Wilmington and
elsewhere.

" The Lord knoweth the days of
the upright, and their inheritance
shall be forever.

"This corner-ston- e was laid, in the
presence of members of the family
residing in. Wilmington and a few
friends. Simple services of Scripture
reading and prayer Were conducted
by Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D., pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, and
Rev. A. D. McClure, D. D., pastor of
St. Andrew's, the two churches in
which Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt served so
faithfully, and from whose congrega-
tions the membership of the Church
of the Covenant will be largely

"Electric
Center"

Leare Leave
Wrljrhtsr'le Winter P'rk;

for
Wilmington WllmingtOB

Lea re
-- Electric
Centre"

for
Beach

Lear
Beach

for
Wilmington

""n tneir undivided attention.
Jur. T. M. Hunter, or Faystteville.
J110 is visiting in the city for a few
Jays consented to speak before the

Mr. Hunter is a professional
lry teller and has achieved much
uccess in his profession. His interes-un-g

story was an added feature to the
Meeting

number of suits had already been di- - was iaia January b, wun appro- -

posed of. The manufacturers of this priate services.
noDular brand of clothing place a cer- - "The following sketch of the lives forfor

Winter Trk Writit'7ORDINATION SERVICES LATER.
26 A. 1L

x7:Sl i
6:15 A. M.

x7:S "
!8 :00 "

tificate of guarantee in tne pocKet or ui aL xi - oymm
each and every garment. The store was prepared for this occasion;
of I Shrier & Sons is one place in "This building, the Church of the
Wilmington where you do not hear it Covenant, was erected by James
said that business is dull, that there Sprunt, and William H. Sprunt, as

IS :30

!7 :S0 "
8:00
!S:30 "
9: Of "

10:f "
liS9 " -

lt:0 P. M.

, :!
:15 A. M.i '9:25 M

i t:so "
I !10 :30 "nnhndrhprfr to buv eoods. Just a memorial oi meir parents, Aiexan-- . 10:0

11:80

Congregation Subscribed Liberally
for War Relief.

Announcement was made at the
services of the First Presbyterian
church yesterday morning of the elec-
tion of the following deacons: Messrs.
E. T. Huggins, J. F. Roache, W. E.
Renneker, W. G. Farmer, E. H. Mun-so- n,

R. H. Northrop, Raymond Hunt,

!l:et P. M. 10 :45
12:15

the reverse is heard in this store, and der and Jane Daiziel Sprunt. Both
this progswive, firm is doing the these parents were born and reared

i W:55 "
12:23 P. Jf.

. xl:S "rnn acouana. ..immeaiaieiy alter tneirbusiness, Jp !1: Jl-.- J "
t:s ".S:0 P. M

rfl:50
!7:30

.S:Oo
!S:30
:

10:04
11:9

11:00
rUlol3 v
.fSO

toe
SSS

o4il
..4:t4:M

S:Sf
x:l.t47:1

S:?.S
:1S

.0:1S
lias

drawn.
"With this paper the following me-

morials were placed in the corner-
stone: History of the First Presby-
terian church. 1817-189- 2, by Rev. P.TENTATIVELY ARRANGED FOR. J C. Heinsberger, and Drs. J. I. Camp- -

I'M8:44:S0 P. M.

mail la-- c ljucjt mouc IU61I liume ai
Port-of-Spai- n, Trinidad, where Mr.
Sprunt was. a Ruling Elder in the
Presbyterian church, as three gene-
rations of hi? ancestors had been in
their home churches in Scotland.

i HaII on1 riortrca Tf Po ttarartn Qrdi- - ....... 5.

ol:55
S:M "
S:W

" iiif""'
x:M "

:4
7:13
8:11 -
9:18

t:15
11 :15 "

"J!

Duroc-Jerse- y Breeding Association
Arrange for Sale.

a. woge, u. ij, nistory oi tne riret nation services will be announcedPresbyterian church 1892-191- 3, by later ft wa& also announc$d that "tilt.......
Kev. J. M. wens, u u. xiisiory oi the congregation subscribed $1,000Tinder the auspices of the American Mrs. Jane Daiziel Sprunt's family rec

for the war work of the church.Tv,wn-Tersp- v Breeding Association, ord showed nve succeeding genera- -

0:00
x6:4S

7:10
7
8:

:4S
1:4S

) tentative 'ragements nave Deen tions oi xvuuug amens m ocuuana.
St. Andrews cnurcu. .pe rear
Chronicles, by Jamtes Sprunt. A
Memorial Volume of Luola Murchison
Sprunt, the beloved wife of James ADDITIONAL AGENCIES NAMED.

a a. n Sprunt, who died February 17, 1916. !t'in':45'War Savings Stamps Agencies Are

made for holding a Luroc-jerBe- y saie ne wa a. jucmuci ui mc large
at the New Hanover county farm, mercantile firm of Reed. Irving & Co.,

March '20 Mrv Shay, in charge of of London and Port-of-Spai- n, and held
emergency work for the government, the civil office of Queen's Commis- -

in oromotion of hog growing in the sioner or Magistrate.
The architects of this buildingylear voiir ckin - Tit

western part of North Carolina, was "Later, tney spent several years m

in Wilmington the past week, and England and Scotland, and in 1851
Yrmffirrine with County Agent came to .America, and made their

yourface
a business asset

Sat sk"n-trub-
le may b more than

Jrceof suffering and embarrassment
L.may holdinff you back in the
C-V?rl- kecPng yott out of a
f.. wrJb for Which a trorA amvaranrd

were Mr. K. M. Murchison, of New
York, associated with Mr. James F.
Gause; builders, Messrs. Rhodes &
Underwood.

"The church building was finished
in every detail and completely fur-
nished in December, 1917.

"The church was organized on Jan.
6, 1918, just one year after laying
the corner-ston- e, by a commission ap-

pointed by Wilmington Presbytery."

tp tferrinff decided to have, the home in Wilmington, N. C. Here
sale orovided

' it met with . the ap-- they identified themselves with the
m-ov- of the association. First Presbyterian church, in which

Mnfhine but first-clas- s stock will be Mr. Sprunt was made a Ruling Elder.
'iJ.T cal if thev hold the. sale. In 1858 they became charter mem--

Ever Climbing in Number.
Nine additional firms have been rec-

ommended as war savings stamp agen-
cies and have been forwarded to Hon.
Otto Mark, Federal director of -- the
National War Savings Committer,'
Washington, by County Chairman
Josph W. Little. Those just approved
are W. Munroe & Company, S. & B.
Solomon, Royal Bakery, the Wilming-
ton Furniture Company, Hotel Orton,
Peterson & Rulfs and C. D. Kenny
Company.

Other firms in the city who wish
to assist in the sale of these stamps
are urged to apply to Chairman Lit tte
for appointment

8PECIAI. FOB SUXDATH .

Leare. Front and Princeas atreeta erery halt hour nom 2 to I P. H
Lea te Beach erery half hour from 2:45 P. M.

. Daily except Sunday. ISnnday only. ;

xBeach transfer car coanecti with this train at Wrlghtariiia.
8nperceded by half-ho- ur scbednle Sunday afternoona.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE:
v (TUESDAYS, THURSDA YS. SATURDAYS ONLY) , J

Leave Ninth and Orange Street 3:00 P. M. .

Freight Depot open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, from 2:00 Jo
3:00 P. M. . il

SPECIAL NOTICE This table ahoFS the time at whK'h trains may be ex-
pected to arrire at and depart from the aereral stations, bnt the arrirala and

are not coaranteed. . . .

required. Whv "tlJ WHWMUI,b VT

n htmdf ed new members of boys' bers of the Second Presbyterian
in this county have been Church, which was a colony from the

iiIh hv Mr Herring,-an- d
many First church, and for several years

nf ?he hoes for the boys will he pur- - worshipped in a little building on
this county. None have Chestnut street between Seventh and

.cnase?in hniitside aa yet, Eighth streets. They contributed

Change of Heart.
Lerret You formerly favored an in-

come tax. Why the change?
Yadillonr How I have an income.

Twice, v
mo 5w ofTttaT boys have no means largely to grojth an! deve.op--

Li If em . nOWW . ' "" iUAViW. TOunn v,t.Wheals iloa-cruptio-aa lb easily ? v


